
THE QUESTION IN A NUTSHELL.

It is perfectly clear that the British
Government is delaying the settlement
ofthe seal fishery matter, in order to give
the Canadian poachers one more season
in which to defy the United States and
destroy the fisheries. Lord Salisbury
protests that the delay is not intentional,
and that he deeply regrets it, but that it
results from the unwillingness of the
British Cabinet to run sharply counter to
the Canadian and British Columbian
Beutiment, which is bitterly opposed to a

closod season.
In a fortnight more the lishing season

•will open. Already the poachers are
flocking to the grounds, despite the
President's proclamation of warning. If

\u25a0we dispatch vessels now, they cannot
reach the scene of activity until two
weeks after the fishing has begun. Pro-
lessor Elliot of tho Smithsonian Insti-
tution has leported to the Government
after a year's investigation, that oven one
season more of indiscriminate seal taking
\u25a0will be at the risk of exterminating the
weals in Behring Hea, and that two sea-
sons will utterly destroy the industry.
He advises that there be complete suspen-
sion for several years of all seal taking.

Against those facts reported by him,
and substantiated by natives of the Aleu-
tian chain, by old fishermen and seal
hunters, and by the officers of our navy
and revenue service in the north, there
has been advanced only the cry of the
poaching captains that Elliotis a crank;
that his alleged facts are untruths, and
that the seals are so thick that it willbo
mercy to thin them out. Yet the cold
figures defy them, for last year's catch
felloff more than one-half from that of
the year before, and the year before was
twenty per cent, less than the average of
the years previous to that.

It is announced by telepraph from
Washington that the President will pur-
sue a vigorous policy and send ships at
once to patrol the sea and stop the poaeh-
inp. the North American Company be-
in?, however, permitted to take skins
enough to pay the expense it has been
pat to in outlining.

The hope is tobe entertained that action
•will bo taken. We confess, however, to

:i great deal of doubt about it being real-
i/-"l There has been shameful delay
already, too much waiting upon Lord
{Salisbury, who has not the courage to
face tho Canadians and tell them that
their policy would utterly destroy the
fisheries. There is no reason why Eng-
land should not at once have acceded to
the proposal of the United States to close
the :Nheries pending arbitration of the
Behring Sea difficulty. Her delay and
begging for time are very little short of
Hnubbing. It is trilling, and not even
English cunning can disguise it.

Outside of all questions involved in the
Mve rijrlits <.f nations in Behring

»Sea is that of the jire^ervation of the seal
fisheries. Ifwe permit them to be de-
stroyed the Administration will deserve
the reproaches aYthe entire nation.

Whoever read* Lord Salisbury's pro-
looa sen! by word of mouth to our

Government must reel that they are
jnoro thiin tvillin-;--thoy are really in-
sulting. When the great Kngiish nation

\u25a0lay that will wreck the interest
Under debate tlmustdoaowith fullknowl-
edge, of what the result ot procrastination

•will be. When it protests that it wants
doiay only because an unreasouinjj
colonial sentiment is strong, and it fears
to face it. it axles tln> Tnited States to be-
comn a party to its cowardice.

Why Fnfhad more than Germany,
Trance, Spain, Italy or any other mari-
time nation should be so profoundly in-
teMated in IHiirlm Sea we have never
bsjan able to discover, though we have
studied the question from every powUilo
}>oint of view. There is not an English
port upon the sea: no Knglish territory is
•within 1,100 miles of those waters, tho
treaties with Kussia ooncode no greater
rights in the sea to Groat Britain than to
any other n&tion, and none of them yield
the right to take seals at will. We own
the land more than half inclosing the
sea. Wo own the islands upon which tho

breed, and those to which they an-
nually .migrate. Wo agree to arbitrate
tho claim of Great Britain that she oan
take these animals as they pass from one
to the other point, but ask, pending the
adjustment of a basis for such arbitration,
that both English and American hunters

Shall cease taking seals. To this simple,

just proposition tbe ;': r:l:sl< Premier re-
plies: Icannot answer you; not, Iassure
you, because Iwish to delay; oh, no, but
the sentiment of the people of Canada is
opposed to a closed season, and I fear to
confront it.

That is the whole question in a nut-
shell. If, in tbe lace of it, our officials
hesitate any longer to act under the law
and enforce a closed season, they will
assume the attitude of poltroons, and the
United States will become the laughing
stock ofthe world.

NOT NECESSARY.

It Is said that the citizens' organization
have decided to ask the Board of Trustees
on Monday next to raise $100,000 to be ex-
pended on the levees this year. It is not
likely that the Trustees will do anything
of the kind, and they will be right in re-
fusing to make any such expenditure.
The Record-Union pointed out only a
few days ago the imperative necessity
for some work on the Front and Vstreet
levees this year, but $30,000 ought to be
the outside limit of expenditure in this
direction. That sum is amply sufficient
to do all the work necessary to make the
city absolutely safe. Anything above
that amount is not needed. If the Trus-
tees would raise the $100,000, and expend
$30,000 on the levees and $70,000 on a

sewage system, they would be acting
wisely and well.

\u2666

The number of saloons to population,
according to latest returns, is as follows
in the named cities:
Boston l to every 773
Baltimore 1 to every 155
Chicago i to every 195
Cincinnati 1 to every 135
Cleveland 1 toeverv 174
Detroit l to every 203
Milwaukee 1 to every 14S
New Orleans 1 to every 383
Philadelphia 1 to every B'.'3
New York l to every 168
St. Paul l to every 315
Sun Francisco Itoevery 96
Sacramento Ito every 86

Surely a tax rate for licenses that will
increase revenue and decrease the num-
ber of bars will be beneficial to the com-
munity, since we have more bars in pro-
portion by twice than the great city of
New York, more than eight times as

many in proportion as Boston, and more
than seven times as many in proportion as
the progressive, flourishing cityof Minne-
apolis. In the face of such facts no man
can reasonably object to a policy that will
lessen the number of bars to the square
acre in Sacramento.

"Harper's Weekly" says: "If the
situation justified the detention of the
Ttata, it required the enforcement of the
detention." To be sure; but it happens
that the United States had not the means
to make the enforcement good at that par-
ticular place—San Diego. Is there any-
thing else the Weekly can find to growl
about? Apparently nothing done by the
Government under which it prospers
pleases it.

.*.

The experience of Chicago ought to be
worth something to our Trustees. Chi-
t-ago has reduced her saloons by one-
fiith; that is, the proportion of saloons to
population; by the same process the reve-
nue to the city from them has been ad-
vanced from $150,000 to $1,992,446. Would
not some such policy here liftSacramento
considerably out of her need for money.

Omaha halved the number of saloons
per head of population by an increased
license fee, and raised her revenue from
$.50,000 to $250,000. The allegation that
Omaha morals have been affected badly
as a result is a vicious invention of the
enemies of the policy and a slander upon

Omaha.

Afterthe complete exposition given
in yesterday's Rkcord-Uxion of the
most approved drainage system where
sewage disposal is the chief difficulty,no
one in this community ought toplead ig-
norance of the general principles agreed
upon by sanitary engineers.

The Governor of Massachusetts has
appointed two women as factory inspect-
ors. Itdoes not seem to have been neces-
sary to make women voters to give them
otiicial distinction, as the women suffrage
advocates have all along held.

The ordinance introduced to close the
saloons at midnight is well enough, but
what would be better would be to com-
pel them to pay a license comuiensurate
with the need of the city.

The need of Sacramento is not so much
money as it is the manifestation ofpub-
lic spirit, which is the surety and pro-
ducer of the former.

Thk City Attorney has decided that
women are residents. He should be
fined for contempt of the Board of Trus-
tees.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Mountain Messenger, published at
Downieville, Sierra County, has entered
anon its thirty-eighth volume. It is an
excellent paper, but sometimes it takes
news from the Kkoobd-Uhioji and gives
the credit to another paper.

The Yreka Union has entered upon its
thirty-ninth volume, as vigorous and
spicy as ever.

REWARDS. TAXES. ETC.
Attorney-Goner-Hl Hart Renders a

Number of Opinions.

Attorney-General Hart rendered sev-
eral opinions yesterday, among which
were tho following:

E. D. Gibson, thoSheriffof Los Angeles
County, wrote to General Hart asking
whether or not the reward of $5iH) offered
for the arrest of Peter McKinney, who
killed William Cooper at San Fernando
twelve y» ars ago, is still available.

Tho Attorney-General replies that the
crime of murder does not outlaw in this
State, and an action can be maintained at
any time. A reward 0806 offered con-
tinues to exist until the party is arrested
and disposed of as specified in the re-
ward.

< oKI'ORATIOX FUNDS NOT TAXABLE.

John W. Tulloek, the Assessor of
Stanislaus County, is given an opinion in
reply to hi-, letteri addicaaod to c. M.
Coyiilan, Secretary of the State Board of
Equalization, asking whether $115,000 be-
longing to tho Modesto and Turlock Irri-
gation District, on deposit in banks in
Stanislaus County on the first Monday in
March, 1891. is assessable.

Mr. <\>ghlan referred the letter to At-
| toiiu-y-General Hart. The latter says
that the property of municipal corpora-

} tions is exempt from taxation, anairri-
i gation districu have beeu held tobe pub-

lie corporations. Tho moneys, under the
Wright Act, are not assessable or taxable.

INDIVIDUALSAKK LIABLE.
R. S. Leckie, the Ansessor of Alameda

County, is informed that bonds of the
State, of cities or comities, school bonds
and irrigation bonds, held by individuals,
are private property and taxable.

AMUSEMENTS.
At the Metropolitan Theater this even-

ing the comedienne, Vernona Jarbeau,
willappear, supported by her own com-
pany, in the farcical comedy "Starlight."
Miss Jarbeau has just closed a very suc-
cessful engagement in San Francisco.
She has several times appeared here and
is a general favorite. "Starlight" has
been much improved, and new music,
songs, dances and character acts intro-
duced. The specialties in "Starlight"
constitute the chief attractions. They
are many, full of humor and sparkle
with wit. Miss Jarbeau's songs in
French and English, her capital imita-
tions and her dancing are very taking,
and there are few, if any, who are so
original or more successful than she is in
these specialties. She has a strong com-
pany in support, witha number ofcomely
women ana specialty actors, whose am-
bition and opportunity to make hits she
does not, as do some stars, at all limit.

The box-office for the Thatcher min-
strels' engagement at the opera house
opens this morning at the Metropolitan
Theater.

Bersaglleri Picnic.
On Sunday next the Bersaglieri Guard

will hold its annual picnic at East Park.
Before going to the park the company
willgive a street parade. The Hussar
Band has been engaged for the occasion.
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ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHM COMPANY
Offloe, Third Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION
For one year $6 00
For six months 3 00
For throe months 1 50

Subscribers served by carriers at Fifteen
Qektb per week. In all Interior cities and
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers, Ncwsmeu and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION
Is the cheapest and most desirable Home,
News and Literary Journal published on the
Paciflo Coast.
The Weekly Union per year 91 50

iS3~ These publications are sent either by
Mail or Express to agents or single sub-
scribers with charges prepaid. All Postmast-
ers are agents.

The best advertising mediums on the Pacific
Coast.

Entered at the Pt.st office at Sacramento as
second-claw matter

The Record-Union and Weekly

Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San Francisco, that re-
ceive the full Associated Press J>is-
patches from allparts of the world. Out-
side of San Francisco, they have no com-
petitors, either in influence or home and
general circulation throughout the State.

Suu Francisco Agencies.
'J"his paper is for sale at the following places:

L. P. Fiplut's, room 21, Merchants' Exchange,
California street: the principal News brands
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Ferry.

*^-Alsofor sale on »11 trains leaving and
coming into Sacramento.

YVcatlier forecast.
Forecast till Bi\ M.Thursday: For North-

ern California—Light rains, except fair
weatber in the extreme southwest portion;
cooler along the coast and jnthe southeast
portion.

2

______ special j£tc»ttce#.
A PENNY SAVEDIS TWOPENCE EARNED

A little SOZODONT. used right along every
day, costs but little trouble and is pleasant
always. It saves years of suffering from dis-
eased gains and teeth in later daj-6. Its use Is
economical of time and comfort. Use SOZO-
DONT.

PIANOS.
Kohler & Chase, i!6, 28 and 30 O'Farrell

street, San Francisco, largest and oldest mu-
sic house on Pacific Coast. Low prices, easy
terni9. Write for catalogue of Decker Bros.'
pianos. myla-tf

SAMPLE ROOMS. 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. JACOB KEARTH, Proprietor.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DX. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J streets.

WE HEREBY THANK OUR FRIENDS
lor their kind assistance in our late be-

reavement EMMA CHRISTOPHER AND
FAMILY. _ll*_

ENTERTAINMENT AND ICE CREAM
Social given by the Y. P. C. Society

THURSDAY EVENING, May 28th, at Ger-
man Church, Twelfth and K streets. Tickets
25 cents, children 10 cents. It*

DINING ROOM.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY AN-
L nounces that he will open the interna-

tional Hotel Dining-Rooin on June Ist, and
conduct it in a most satisfactory manner. Ar-
rangements can now be made for repular
boarders. [my2S-tfj E. L. FUNK, Proprietor.

PICNIC AND PARADE
OF THE BERSAGLIERI GUARD AT

Ea«t Park on SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1891.
Tne Hussar Band will furnish music. A grand
street parade in morning. Street Cars doubled
for this occasion, and everything done for the
enjoyment oftbost; who attend. Tickets, ad-
mitting lady and gentleman, 50 cents. Grand
raffleat 4 p. M. my2B-3t

IGRAND EXCURSION.

TO THE COUNTY SEAT OF THE
New Glenn County,

Formerly part of Colusa County,

1EXCURSION TRAIN WILLLEAVE OAK-jland Ferry, foot of Market street, on
Saturday, June 6, 1891,

At 7 o'clock a. m. sharp; arriving at Willows
at 12 o'clock noon, stopping at Port CosUiDixon, Davisvllle, Woodland, WilliamsColusa Junction am! Maxwell.

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS
To Willows and return from the following

stations:
$3 00 .San Francisco 83 00
f 2 50 Dixon $2 50
$2 00 Davlsville and Woodland.. 82 00
$1 00. .Will'ms, Colusa J'n & Maxwell. $1 00

Excursion tickets from San Francisco ob-
tainable at Easton. Eldridge & Co.'s, 63SMarket street. .San Francisco, and from way
stations on board the train. FREE COLLA-
TION on the train before reaching Willows.Upon arrival of the train we will sell at

AUCTIO 3NT
—ON THE PKEMISES—

50—TOWN LOTB-5O
Fronting Plumas and Willows streets
Murdock and Marshall avenues. \L.SO*
in the EAST WILLOWS Addition to the
town of Willows

7 6-Choice Town Lots-7B
and

25-Choicc Villa Lot«-26
Comprising from 1 to 10 acres.

also——
A CHOICE RANCH OF 305 ACRES,

With comfortable house and barn, known as
the JAMES McCUNE RANCH, 5 mUes ea*t
of the town of Willows and adjoining the cele-
brated Glean Ranoh. Elegant Jand for fruit
ete. Irrigation canal within a very short
distanie.

Al.m. 1. Fine Ranch immediately adjacent to
t)i<'station of Logandale, the first important
station south of Willows, being N. E. Ji of sec-
tion !, township 18 north, range 3 west, M.
D. li. M., containing IGO acres.

For catalogues-ttrms. etc.. inquire of
EASTON, KLDRIDGE <fc CO.,

Auctioneers, 4&8 Market St., S F
my2c,30,je2,4,. r>,6

WELCH'S CALIFORNIAISHALER
s^-r^-^Zy^ Surc Cure for Catarrh,

JOT 6 'iWAftN bronchitis, Asthma,

VS^"£\ CU2i] "The Only All-nlffht

I T&-~ Uwteji Break uji a cold in one
I f 7?*^ \& night. Sure prevent ivo

C A —J* forall infectious diseases.
jCar2J-sr"l^} I<ur *"'*\u25a0' b>' all drug-

v^^^-T"*^ \ sists, or sent postpaid for

WELCH INHALER AND MEDICINE CO.
37 Second Street, San Franeisoo.mr2S-3m.

HAMMERS GLYCER9LE OF TAR
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

Fourth and K streets and all Sacramento
druggists.

For Old and Young.
Fntt's 14ver PI Us act ••kindly on tfa«
child, tbedctlrmtc female or lnrtrm
old ago, as upon tn© Tisorooa mta.

fivetone to the freak ctnmarh, bow*
el», kidneys and bladder. To «heg«
irg»na their \u25a0treng'tbening' qualities
are wonderful, causing: them to pajr*
roriu their functions as in youth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 39 &41 Park Place, N. Y

21HorrUancc»u«.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
mHE SACRAMENTO PACKING AND
I Drylng'Conipany.—Location of principal

place ofbusiness, Sacrauaento, Cal., ISo. 611
CJ street. Notice: There is delinquent upon
the following described stock, on account of
assessment So. 3, levied on the 14th day ot
April, 1391, the several amount* set opposite
the names of the respective shareholders, as
follows:

No. No.
Name. Certificate. Shares. Amount.

F. Mier 46 100 SlOO
And In accordance with law, and an order of

the Board of Directors, made on the 14th day
of April, 1801, so many shares of each parcl
ofsuch .-tock as may ba necessary, willbe sold
at public auction at No. Oil G street, Sacra-
mento, on the sth day of JUNE, 1891. at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m., of such day, to pt»y de-
linquent assessments thereon, together with
costs ofadvertising and expenses ot the sale.

R. I. BENTLF.Y, Secretary.
Office No. 611 G street. Sacramento", Cal.

myaV2s-27-28-Li)-30Jel-2-3-l

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
T^EATHER RIVER CANAL COMPANY.—
JC Place ofbusiness, Sacramento City. Cnl.—Notice.— There is delinquent upon the follow-
ing described stock, on account of assessment
levied on the 10th day of March, 1891, the
several amounts set opposite the names of the
respective shareholders, as follows:

Certificate No. Amount
No. Shares. Due.

J. 0. Coleman 6 1,250 $125 00
S. C. Denson 7 1,250 125 00

And in accordance -vith law and an order of
the Board ofDirectors, made on the 10th day
ofMarch. 1891, so many shares of each par-
cel ofsuch stock as maybe necessary will be
sold at the office of the company SATUR-
DAY, June 6,1891, at 12 o'clock noon of
such day, to pay delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs of advertising
and expenses ofthe sale.

my2l-10t J. L. QILLIS, Secretary.

UNION ICE COMPANY
Are now prepared to furnish

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
New Quarters, 521 and 523 I Street

CHAS. SELXINGER, Agent.myl-lm

CJEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUtt
O Mends in the btuu

*> REMEMBER <*

The Special liines on Sale This Week.
The Canvas Shoes (for ladies', misses' and

children), the Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
the Swiss Ribbed Vests, and the Combination
Dress Suits.
BARGAIN PRICES ON EVERY LINE.

Bridal Sets.
This season we are carrying a large assort-

ment of Bridal Sets, and besides are showing
a complete collection of dainty lingerie in the
finer and more elaborate styles, which can be
bought singly. If you need anything in this
line we think we can please you.

Men's Underwear.
For years we have held the lead for values

in Men's Underwear. This season we increase
the lead, and from our large assortment pick
out the following for your reference:

Gauze Balbriggan Undershirts, 25c.
Twilled Muslin Underdrawers, 25c.
Fancy-striped Balbriggan Underwear, 50c.
Summer-weight Merino, in white, gray or tan color,

50c.
Clouded Angola Balbriggan Underwear, 75c.
Fancy-striped Lisle Thread Underwear, $1.
Imported Plain Unbleached Balbriggan Undershirts,

the most durable made, at $1 and $1 25.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 K St., and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

Dress Making Materials.
Sewing Silk, all colors Bsc per spool
Buttonhole Twist, all colors 2c per spool
Coats' Spool Cotton 6 spools for 23c
Basting Cotton 12 spools for25c
Polished Horn Bones lOc per doz
Dress Stays, pinked edge, black, drab, brown, white and

red 13c per doz
Whalebone Casing 13e per bolt
Silk Binding Ribbon 12le per bolt
Guta Peroha Dress Shields Q\ and 74c a pair
Stockinet Dress Shields 7\, 10, 12*, 13, 2O and 23c a pair
Pure Rubber Dress Shields ." 20, 23, SO and 33c
Fast Black Dress Shields, in rubber and stockinet

3O and 33c a pair
White and Drab Sheet Wadding 2c per sheet
Dress Silesia 10,12*, IB and 20c per yard
Fancy Check Silesia 2Oc per yard
Black and Gray Linen Lining 13c per yard
Dress Canvas l'2£e per yard

MI. I. ORTH, 6QO J ST.
SACRAMENTO" LUMBER i:OMPAN^D^^^^;°°r

MAIN OFFICE— Second street, Land M. YARD—Front and R streets, Sacramento.
i ' " ————_____

gjbtteceUaneou**

FIREWORKS,
FLAGS, ETC.

NATHAN OE YOUNG,
205 K Street, Sacramento.

Send for Catalogue and Price List. Specialty
in Exhibition Pieces. my"o-tf

FIREWORKS.
Flags, Toy Torpedoes, etc.,

for 4th of July trade.
Special attention to Public

Exhibition "Work.
Correspondence solicited.

THE CALIFORNIA FIREWORKS CO.,
3«1 Front St., San Francisco.m26-lm

SPECIAL TO-DAY:
Fresh Ranch Butter 30c per rollCoal Oil «i
Gasoline jji
Coffee 25 cents per pound
Tomatoes. IO cents per can
Iloney 10 cents per comb

Choice Teas and Coffees.

PLAZA CAStTgROCERY,
• HOECKEL &. CO., Proprietors,

Northwest Corner Tenth and J Streets.

no J STREET, MANUFACTURER OFilO Fine Home-made Candies and Ice
Cream Soda, myil-Sin

5. l« i'mna & (1:0.

I^Gdods Sold on the Installment F>lan.*:vl

Cooking Done by Vapor. A New Principle. Edison's Latest

'^<^i^ "^"° exarnine the workings of thia
most wonderful invention. Ladies*SEB^ "were we to tell '

Kg EDISON NEW PROCESS will do ..%- H]S9_j the way of cooking, wo «ro sure youy^<&?^~, would hardly bciiovc it. but we will
\u25a0-$:#££*s' iflHlnll tell you this l-nvich : This Vapor Stova

\u25a0KjSfv *'"' slli^olutcly safe, as the tank ia re-
in. v-iible when filling; it will cook an

"f^cfUrii meal in five minuttttj mt .»

K^^HH ffi^^rrP*^^3K^fVl cost of not ovftr three cent:.; it La
iSi^iiS^'y W st!-ietly a VAPOR STOVE, not o»<so-

w' I iP< V $ ii' 1^; »t has, but little odor; you !

< 'U'-T'i'i \u25a0'ij'/jff'Bgßß i^*— «r*Ti/* ?*£ no use 'or wood> co.il or coke; you

HLfcV\u25a0 fifnl S3|^^^^^SvS3^SSESaM have no ashes to tnke up, no stov- to

I ji bHw^otßo \ M9 black, and last, but not least, your

JY^H^U^":;*;*i^ N*»>i kitchen is ju-st as cool and nice

l/vr^^MEXJKr/ \'-\2., while cookm.j your i\ • -ur
K J front 1 ihe EDISON T^

JMP^j 1'"I^']—1 |- tnTl f*^ PROCESS (lives out no heat. Do i

'''^JL& W!"u to enjoy tho comforts oi" :in>j
Ci*" fj£--i^-*~~i-~^_ P^fey!^^ life? If so, call and one of these

"~ - :'' . Vapor Stoves. VS'e are Sole Agents.

We Sell Them at $22 and Upward.

Hi. I_i_ ILjiKj'WTS<8&00.
502-504 J Street, Sacramento.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

AW ONK NIGHT ONLY I' \u0084J
This Evening;, Tliursday, May SSth.

The Celebrated Comedienne, Miss
VKUNi>NA

In lior llrilliant Musical ( oin. .I\.

->;,: STARLIGHT
Supported by HOC Own Company.

EVERY THING (II AN (i ED.
New Songs. Donees, Music, Faa -. Oostni

SeylDM. New Garotte by handsome rirls
beautuully costnmed. THE hit <>f THE
SEASON—Miss Jarbeau'e songs, '-Wink the
Other P:yo," "It's t he Same Thin.- (tver Again."

PRICES— 50c andsl; no higher. Beats ou
saliull day. m\

CLUNIE OPBSA IV:' Slv.
CHA3. P. HALL Proprietor and Mar.

, , FRIDAY , ,
1 SATURDAY. \u25a0

MatinijkSatluday—Decoration Day.

GEORGE IIMR'S MINSTRELS.
/P TRIUMPHANT r «
4O TROUBADOURS "TtO

The World's Greatest Minstrel Organization.
A 3TEW OF THE MANY:

George Thatcher, B. J.Jose, Lew Dockstader,
Eaymou Moon.', Hart Snepard, 11. \V. I'riil-
niiiu. .!no. A.Coleman,Tho. Lewis, JayQuig-
ley, Burl Eaiiott, Cain <f Loreco, Frank La
Mondoe. QrandKtreel parademt noon.

PRICES—SOc and *1. Seats now on Bale at
METROPOLITAN THEATER. my2Ml

eiWfroN Hopkins
COMPANY

Announce that they are
reducing the stock in
their Sacramento store,
with a view of closing
that house in the near
future. Special induce-
ments will be offered
while that stock is be-
ing closed out. The
Company wish to thank
the trade for the liberal
patronage received in
the past, and solicit a
continuance of the same
for their San Francisco
house in the future.

The real estate now-
occupied at Sacramento
is offered for sale or
rent, possession given
as soon as vacated. mrsM

HARDWARE
One ofour competitors announces tbat

they are retiring from business in Sac-
ramento, and that in future they will
confine their operations to San Fran-
cisco. They also take occasion to solicit
the patrons of Sacramento to scud their i
hardware business to their San Fran-
cisco house.

We take this occasion to say. that in
anticipation of the announcement re-
ferred to, we have ordered a full and
complete stock of GENERAL HARD-
WARE, MILL and MIXING SUPPLIES,
IRON, COAL, ETC., so that the trade
which has heretofore favored Sacramento
with its patronage will suffer no incon-
venience by the withdrawal ol the house
referred to.

We beg to thank our patrons for
their favors since we opened business
in Sacramento, and further desire to
say that we are here to stay.

Sckw, tain, Batcher
& CO.,

217 and 219 J Street.
my2Q-tfd&w

FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC-
ond street. Bracch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets.

D. JOHIMSTOIM & CO.,
(Successors to A. J. Johnston <fc Co.),

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
410 J street, ftft^rflßßftntrth layi-U-

AUCTION SjPlI^E
—ot a splendid piece of—

BUSINI2iS« ri^Oi'iCßTY.

\\Ti; ARE INSTRUCTED TO SELL AT
>\ publicauction, on t:. ,on

Thursday, May 2Sth,
At 10::Hi a. m., the ipl< ttdl I ;•,•\u25a0\u25a0 e of iuisinoss
property known as lu^'i Second street, be-
tween J and K, nowrnn a aclgarstoi
positivi . D. .!. ra A ro.,

\

AUCTION SALE"
Of the contents ot Two Houses of

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

Went. T. Crowell & Co., Auctioneers,
TVILLSELL

AT SALESROOM, 817 J STEEET,

FRIDAY, MAY 29th,

* T 10 O'CLOCK, THE FOLLOWING
.\ goods: 2 Parlor Bulta, 2 Wulmit Bed*

Suits, 1 Oak Bed-room Bolt, 2 Cottage
Suits; Extension Table, 3 Marble Top Tables,:; K.ittan Rockers, 1 Office Chair, :i Desks, .;

Liounges, i Bed Loange, Extra
Bureaus ana Wash Stands, Chairs,

Crockery and I lla awar , 0
Carpets, 4 Canary ltirds uncl Cages, 1
Hub Hange, 1 Wild wood Range and other
articles.

positive. No limit. Goods must bo
sold.

WENT T. ( !R< >W lILA i i... Auctioneers.
[N.-wsC,,,

Auction Sale of Household Furniture.
BELLA- CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILLSELL

FBIDAY, Mny ai 10 a. «.,ontheprem-
iirI street, all the Furniture of w. w.
\u25a0 I. consisting ofhandsome Parlor Furn-

iture, i Ebony Cabinet, Library Table, Musto
Rack, Wicker Hookers, Hand-painted Tables,
•hi Paintings, Lace Curtaina and y
Hand-embroidered Mantel Lambrequins, z
Hut Racks, Bedroom Sets, complete Dining-
room Furniture, handsome modern Side-board, tlni China (plain and band-painted),
Kitchen Furniture and Dishes, l Medallion
Range, 2 Heating Stores, \ Lawn Mower,
Kit ;s and Carpets forall th« rooms.

ILSO. 1 eleprant Phwton (Meister's mako),
l Open Buggy (Hill's make), l Pony forsaddle
and driving.

I" positive on account of removal
from the city.

myia-ot '
BF.LL <t CO.. Auctioneers.

W. H. SHERBURN,
ALv 11UAr,tK,

323 EC STIIEET, - - SACHAMENTO.

I have the Largest Stoefc of

SECOND-HAND -;- FURNITURE
In Sacramento. Also a iiue Hno of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,
I win sell less than any house in

Northern California. Try ma tor prices, as I
will not bo undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOP.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

\V. R. bSTi^ONCx CO.,
Hr.ADQUAIIiT.US FOR

jPLlfa-lfa.S^^d, Etc.
<^y*Orcgcon Potatoes In Lots to Suit.

S. GERSON 6k COIT
WHOLESALE

Fruit. Produce and Commission Merchants,
BACHAMESTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 17u.

W. H. WOOD & 607,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

So . iit to 18S J Street, aoorainento.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
; OS, aiO, 812 K St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Fostoffice Box 335.
EUGENE J. GREGORY. FRANK iJKK'.IOBV.

GREGORY BROS. CO.
QUCGBSSOBS TO GREGORY, JSAKNES 4c
k5 t'o.. Nos. I26and 128 J it., Macraraento,
wholesai« donlers in Prodace ana Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes. Vegetables, Green and
Drlori Fruits, Becns. Alfalfa, Butter, Eges,
''\u25a0 • •. Poultry, etc., iiHvtt.vson hand. Orders
filledat LOWEST RATES.

WBT^lDr.RICORD d^e'^t.
ffit £ :iu KearrvySi..*. F.. Cal..!>U>H A!lSpec!:ii
\u25a0vS: I Chronic.lilood.SecretPisoasesurai tWtny
BwC W" (JuicKiy curpit; no Mercury, no publi-

WfJ city. Ali cases Cokfide>tial: onlySikh
lfe>- cureforXerTousDebility,*c.:r *A hooks or

UNMK4 ad'«, but corns k«r» fiwa«ip; caiionrriu itr«»


